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Instructor  Heidi Leuszler  Phone  217‐373‐3734 
Office  L252  Secretary  217‐351‐2285 
Office	Hours  See Cobra  Text/Voice  217‐724‐8265 (Google Voice) 
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Course	Schedule:		All	assignments	and	due	dates	are	posted	on	Cobra	for	your	section.	Specific	activities	are	subject	to	change.	
Changes	will	be	posted	on	Cobra.	














































































































MTD  FT  Be prepared to go outside  1101 East University Avenue, Urbana 
http://goo.gl/maps/xpBW0  
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Lab  Medium  Requirements  Location 
Forest Ecosystem 
 
OC or AH  Be prepared to go outside  Busey Woods   http://goo.gl/maps/jKqIi  
OR Parkland 
Copper Remediation 
 
OC  Wear long pants, long sleeves, covered shoes, 
safety glasses/ goggles, gloves 
L124 
Car Exhaust 
 
OC  Wear long pants, long sleeves, covered shoes, 
safety glasses/ goggles, gloves 
L124 
Pollinatarium 
 
FT    606 West Windsor Road, Urbana 
http://g.co/maps/dfjtt  
Farming Issues  
 
OC or AH  Wear long pants, long sleeves, covered shoes, 
safety glasses/ goggles, gloves 
L124 if OC 
City Development 
 
OC    L124 
 
